
PASTORS TRIP TO RWANDA
February 21-27, 2015

Thank you for your interest in the Africa New Life vision trip for pastors. The trip will include lodging at the Africa 
New Life guesthouse in the capitol city of Kigali with day trips to visit our ministry centers in 4 additional communities. 
The approximate cost of $1350 includes meals, lodging, travel insurance, transportation and trip facilitation.
Airfare fluctuates and will be determined upon purchase.

ABOUT AFRICA NEW LIFE

Africa New Life’s mission is centered on the Gospel and acts of compassion. Our ministry model includes oversight 
of schools, child sponsorship o�ces, and New Life Bible Church plants in each of the communities in which we 
work.

•  Child Sponsorship: Africa New Life sponsors support thousands of children through high school. Each child in
    the sponsorship program receives a pair of shoes, a school uniform, books, school supplies, and a basic medical
    insurance plan. Each child also attends our bimonthly Christian day camp and a four-day Bible camp each year.
    Ninety percent of child sponsorship funds go directly to the child sponsorship program in Rwanda.

•  Public and Private Schools: The Rwandan government has shown its support and trust for Africa New Life
    by asking us to manage two public schools. These schools, in the communities of Kageyo and Bugesera,
    currently give hundreds of the nation’s poorest children the chance for an education. Our secondary school in
    Kayonza, New Life Christian Academy, tested as the top secondary school in Rwanda in 2011 out of 1,061 schools.

In addition, we seek to impact all of Rwanda through the following ministries located at the Dream Center in Kigali.

          •  Training for Women: Each year, 70 women are trained through Africa New Life Ministries’ vocational
              training program in tailoring through the New Life Family Center. These women come from a variety of
             challenging life experiences: many are HIV-positive, single mothers, widowed, in abusive situations
             (or emerging from them), and poor. The vocational training program o�ers these vulnerable women the
             opportunity to learn tailoring, a vital skill o�ering a future of employment and the chance to escape poverty.

          •  Pastor Education: In 2012 Africa New Life Ministries will launch Africa College of Theology, providing
              college-level training for current and future pastors. These pastors will primarily be supported through
              the generous support of churches and individuals in the States.

          •  Street Children Rehabilitation: Africa New Life provides school-age boys and young men the opportunity
              to get o� the streets and back into the classroom. By sharing the gospel and providing ongoing disciple-
ship
              and mentoring, Africa New Life helps ensure a successful transition back into traditional and
              vocational schooling.

Africa New Life is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization


